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缩略词 英文全称 中文全称 
ANFH Avascular Necrosis of Femoral Head 股骨头缺血性坏死
ARCO Association Research Circulation Osseous 国际骨循环学会
AVN Avascular Necrosis 缺血性坏死
BMD Bone Mineral Density 骨密度
CAD Computer Aided Design 计算机辅助设计
CT Computer Tomography 计算机断层扫描
DHS Dynamic Hip Screw 动力髋螺钉
DSA Digital Subtraction Angiography 数字减影血管造影
FEA Finite-Element Analysis 有限元分析
FNF Femoral Neck Fracture 股骨颈骨折
FOS Factor of Safety 安全系数
Hb-DHS Hollow-Bone-Graft Dynamic Hip Screw 中空植骨式动力髋螺钉
IT Imageological Technique 影像学技术
MPR Multiple Planar Reconstruction 多平面重建
MRI Magnatic Resonance Imaging 核磁共振成像
RMS Root Mean Square 均方根
SSA Selective Ultrasound Angiography 选择性超声血管造影
Vp Volume Percentage 容积百分比






















验研究，随机分为 4、8、12、16 周组，每组 4 只，制作股骨颈骨折（颈中型，
GardenⅢ型）动物模型，骨折间隙为 0.5mm，取髂骨植骨，分别采用中空钉和普
通钉固定。术后 4、8、12、16 周进行伤口愈合及肢体活动等一般情况观察；进






恢复到术前水平；进行 X 线检查时发现骨折愈合 Lane-Sandhu 评分中空钉组较普




密度相关性分析时均有统计学意义（P<0.05)，当 CT 阈值为 180Hu 时相关性较




在 45°800N 外部载荷时 DHS 与 3、4、6 叶 Hb-DHS 安全系数（FOS）分别为
1.7473（>1.0）、1.2460（>1.0）、1.0570（≥1.0）、0.5588（<1.0），发现 DHS 与















叶 Hb-DHS 作为股骨颈骨折内固定物不安全不可靠且容易发生螺钉断裂。 
结论：应用中空钉（Hb-DHS）治疗实验猪（华南型）股骨颈骨折（颈中型，Garden
Ⅲ型），可以提高骨折愈合率、增加骨密度和骨小梁容积百分比、降低股骨头坏






































Objective: The main reason of femoral neck fracture in young adults is high energy 
injury, which may easily cause bone delayed union、nonunion or even osteonecrosis. 
Bone secondary healing requires strongly internal fixation、intramedullary reduced 
pressure and early functional exercise. This animal experimental research may 
evaluate the bone healing effect of the femoral neck between Hollow-Bone-Graft 
Dynamic Hip Screw (Hb-DHS) and standard Dynamic Hip Screw (DHS). 
Methods: Sixteen young adults pigs (South Chinese type, half male/half female, 
20-30 kg/each) were enrolled in this study and randomly divided into four groups, 
each group contained four pigs. Then medium-sized and Garden  type fracture Ⅲ
models were successfully established on each pig, on which the fracture gap was 
0.5mm and the left femur was fixed with Hb-DHS and grafted iliac bone, the right 
femur was fixed with DHS. Then 4,8,12,16 weeks postoperatively, general condition 
about the wound healing and limbs activity was observed; X-ray and CT difference of 
bone healing, BMD, bone trabecula percentage and femoral head necrosis were 
observed; general specimens after killing the pigs about the bone healing, cartilage 
and bone of the femoral head, graft-bone inside the Hb-DHS, bone trabecula both 
tension side and pressure side, range about screw and epiphysis were observed; 
finite-element analysis of DHS and Hb-DHS were analysed by CAD(Computer-Aided 
Design) software. All the experimental datas were analysed by SPSS16.0. 
Results: 4,8,12,16 weeks postoperatively, all wounds of the experimental animals 
were healed as type /class A and the condition of the limbs activities Ⅰ was recovered 
to preoperative level. On X-ray examination, Lane-Sandhu score evaluation of the 
bone healing had statistically significant difference between DHS group and Hb-DHS 
group(P<0.05), ARCO classification had significantly difference between DHS group 
and Hb-DHS group (P<0.05). On CT examination, BMD about tension side and 
pressure side on femoral neck had significantly difference between DHS group and 















percentage also demonstrated significantly difference between DHS group and 
Hb-DHS group（P<0.05）, then relevant analysis between bone traveculae bolume 
percentage and BMD also had significantly difference between DHS group and 
Hb-DHS group(P<0.05), while 180Hu CT thresholds demonstrated higher 
correlation(Spearman rank correlation coefficient r=0.705,P<0.05), on CT ARCO 
classification, there were significantly difference between DHS group and Hb-DHS 
group(P<0.05). General specimens had significantly difference about bone healing, 
cartilage and bone, graft-bone in the Hb-DHS, trabeculation between the tension side 
and pressure side, the distance between the screw and epiphysis. On finite-element 
analysis, on 45°800N external load the factor of safety of DHS and 3,4,6 holes of 
Hb-DHS were 1.7473（>1.0）,1.2460（>1.0）,1.0570（≥1.0）,0.5588（<1.0）and 
discovered that DHS and 3 holes of Hb-DHS for internal fixation materials of femoral 
neck fracture were safe and no screw fractured, while 4,6 holes of Hb-DHS for 
internal fixation materials of femoral neck fracture were unsafe and might cause 
screw fracture. 
Conclusions: Hb-DHS can treat experimental animal femoral neck fracture 
(medium-sized and Garden  type fracture models) in the early stage and can Ⅲ
improve bone healing, increase BMD and bone trabecula volume percentage, reduce 
femoral head necrosis. Finite element analysis on 45°800N external load, 3 holes of 
Hb-DHS for internal fixation materials of femoral neck fracture is safe and no screw 
fractured and can reduce intramedullary and capsule pressure, while 4 and 6 holes of 
Hb-DHS are unsafe and might cause screw fracture, which might offer scientific 
argument to choose reasonable Hb-DHS in clinic. Hb-DHS treating femoral neck 
fracture of experimental animals is not complex and might provide theoretical basis 
for treating femoral neck fracture in young adults in clinic(medium-sized and 
Garden  type fracture models).Ⅲ  
Clinical Relevence:  We can conclude that Hb-DHS and animal experimental 
research will play an important role to treat femoral neck fracture in young adults in 
clinic, but its clinical effects still need further discuss. 






































早期积极的手术治疗[8, 10-12]。自 1931 年 Smith-Petersen 首次应用三翼钉作为内固
定治疗股骨颈骨折以来，内固定器械超过 100 余种，但每一种都有其优缺点。目


















骨折不愈合、股骨头缺血坏死和再手术率分别高达 10%-30%、15%-33%及 18% 
-47%[18]， 终患者不得不接受关节置换术，且术后疼痛、髋臼磨损、假体松动、





































1. 材 料 
 
1.1 实验动物 








上肢普通内固定器械 1 套（图 6） 厦门大学附属东南医院动物实验室提供
45mm 内六角螺丝 1 把（图 6） 厦门大博颖精医疗器械有限公司提供
动力髋手术器械 1 套（图 6） 厦门大学附属东南医院动物实验室提供
骨科电钻 1 把（图 6） 厦门大学附属东南医院动物实验室提供
取骨器械 1 套（图 7） 厦门大博颖精医疗器械有限公司提供
动力髋螺钉启子（图 8） 厦门大博颖精医疗器械有限公司提供
普通螺钉启子（图 9） 厦门大博颖精医疗器械有限公司提供
骨科摆锯 1 套（图 10） 厦门大学附属东南医院动物实验室提供
其他外科常用器械（图 11） 厦门大学附属东南医院动物实验室提供
中空钉（Hb-DHS）（图 2 左） 厦门大博颖精医疗器械有限公司提供


















1.4 实验试剂  
注射用青霉素钠 80 万单位/支（图 12） 福建汇天生物药业有限公司
硫酸阿托品注射液 1ml/支（图 13） 林州亚神制药有限公司
速眠新Ⅱ注射液 2ml/支（图 14） 吉林省华牧动物保健品有限公司
鹿醒灵注射液 2ml/支（图 15） 吉林省华牧动物保健品有限公司
盐酸氯胺酮注射液 2ml/支（图 16） 福建古田药业有限公司






硫酸庆大霉素注射液 8 万单位/支 山东正航动物药业有限公司
盐酸利多卡因注射液 5ml/支 山东华鲁制药有限公司




X 线摄片机（日本）（图 19） 厦门大学附属东南医院放射科提供
CT 断层扫描机（德国）（图 20） 厦门大学附属东南医院放射科提供
Solidworks2011 工程图软件 有限元分析软件
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